Cette annonce est terminée.

Objet : Lawn Weed Killer - Killex Liquid Herbicide Concentrate

Autres objets de ce vendeur

Lawn Weed Killer - Killex Liquid Herbicide Concentrate

Condition de l'objet : New

Prix : 45,00 $CA

Expédition : 14,99 $C Canada Post Regular Parcel

Renvois : Aucun renvoi accepté

Couverture : Payez au moyen de PayPal et le montant total de votre achat sera couvert | Voir les conditions

Renseignements sur le vendeur
canadianlawnecare (212 ⭐) 100% Évaluations positives

Poser une question
Enregistrer ce vendeur
Afficher les autres objets

Autres détails de l'objet

Numéro de l'objet : 170494230642
Lieu où se trouve l'objet : Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada

Expédition : Monde entier
Paiements : PayPal

Historique : 185 ventes réussies

Partager Imprimer Signalер un objet

Description Expédition et paiement

Le vendeur assume l'entièr e responsabilité de l'affichage de cette annonce.

Dernière mise à jour : 03:45:42 AM HAE, juil. 15, 2010 Afficher toutes les modifications

Caractéristiques de l'objet

Condition : New

THIS LISTING IS FOR A 1L CONCENTRATE BOTTLE OF THE LAWN WEED KILLER CALLED KILLEX MADE BY Scotts Miracle-Gro®.

Features:
For broadleaf weed control in lawns
Controls more lawn weeds than any other herbicide
Kills knot weed, which is not controlled by two-way mixtures that contain only 2.4-D or Mecoprop or combinations of these herbicides
Contains three herbicides: mecoprop, 2.4-D and dicamba
Kills right to the root tips
Safe on all grasses -- rates up to double can be used (except on bent grass)
Economical: 30 mL covers 25 square meters

About:

I AM A LAWNCARE TECHNICIAN AND HAVE WORKED AS ONE IN ONTARIO, ALBERTA AND NOW AM IN SASKATCHEWAN. THIS IS THE MOST IDEAL PRODUCT IN MY OPINION FOR CANADIANS TO USE ON THEIR LAWN AND ITS POPULARITY AMONG THOSE FAMILIAR WITH LAWNCARE SPEAK VOLUMES FOR ITSELF. IT IS SELECTIVE WHICH MEANS IF USED PROPERLY (WHICH IS TO SPRAY THE LAWN WITH IT AND NOT POUR ONE PARTICULAR PATCH WITH LOTS OF IT), IT WILL KILL DANDELIONS, THISTLE AND PLAINTAIN AMONG OTHER BORAD LEAF WEEDS WITHIN 2-3 DAYS. FROM EXPERIENCE I CAN TELL YOU THAT WEEDS LIKE CHICKWEED, CLOVER AND KNOTWEED THAT ARE THE CREEPER WEEDS MAY NEED A SECOND SPRAY FOR THEY ARE SLIGHTLY MORE RESISTANT TO DYING OUT COMPARED TO THE BORAD LEAF WEEDS.
Most weed killers available on the market will kill everything, an popular example of that is Roundup. Killex on the other hand will only kill your weeds and leave your grass unharmed because it is a selective weed control (almost exact composition to PAR III being used by all lawn care companies in Canada such as weed man, Dr. Green, Greenlawn, Lawnsavers, etc etc.)

I also find it important to mention again that this is a concentrate. This means that you may want to get a spray can and mix some of the killex with water and dilute this stuff down (based on instructions available on label on the back of the bottle). The may be a pain for some and quite frankly the reason for selling a concentrate as opposed to the sprayer attached to the bottle is due the shipping costs involved with larger bottles.

Shipping:

THIS ITEM SHIPS OUT OF CALGARY, ALBERTA OR SASKATOON, SK AND THIS IS A CANADA-WIDE LISTING. If you need it shipped out faster then please select that option otherwise the shipping will be through the Canadapost Regular Parcel (which takes 5 business days). I am a busy person but I will almost guarantee you that I will ship out your product the very same day if not the next day after you purchase it.

Payment:

Paypal will be accepted as the only method of payment since it's the safest for the buyer as well as a seller. I have a verified Paypal account with ebay that guarantees buyer protection as well.

If your still have questions please feel free to contact my cell @ (306) 261 7644.

Please Note:
THIS ITEM MAY BE BANNED FOR USE IN YOUR LOCAL MUNICIPALITY AND YOU MAY WANT TO CHECK WITH YOUR LOCAL AUTHORITIES BEFORE BUYING THIS PRODUCT. FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT ENVIRONMENT CANADA AT 819-994-0736.

Questions et réponses sur cet objet

Q : I'm wondering if you've been successful in shipping to Ontario? It's banned here but it's the only thing that works.
A : Yes we have had many customers from Toronto to Thunder Bay and we're had no problems whatsoever! Your items will be shipped fast and securely and a tracking number will also be provided! Thanks Regards, -Zain... Poursuivre la lecture